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The political Ball;was. again Vset in jtnotionatodJr.

City Hall, pa, Thursday last Dri Smith and Judge
S A17KDJEB.8, the, rival candidates forthe Congressional
seat vacated by D MqTeoMER,Rppearrjg on that
aAbmcon before a fergenumlrtf the voteisof VYake,

to express their politick! creeds, end define the&'.res-necuy-q

.positions. , Circumstances beyond Qursntrol
preyenteu US jrora Deing penjonauypieseni, uui uom
what we learaj the Whigs were well satisfied with
the sound Republican principles, the plain " hard
sense views of public aflarrs," delivered by. their can-diiiate- Dr,

Smith. In another colunrlVill be found
his very able Address, in which his .views are so fully
and clearly expressed, as to render unnecessary the
publication of copious note? of the Doctor's' Speech,
with which we iave been favored. ' Judge Sounder
promised to issue snortiy a love tetter to nis party,1
which, when received, we sTiairprobably have oqca--

to notice. In the mean, tune, .we call upon our
friends to give the Doctor Address an'attentive peru

confident fthafc when lbey hay done this, it will
secure for hind their cordMndivi4ed.and unflinchin
support.- -

NORTH-CAROLIN- A CONFERENCE."
The place and time of. meeting of the next Session

iuc nuriu-ufuiu- ia onierence or vie lyieuiutusi
Church, have been changed. : The Conference will
meet in this City, on the 27th of October next.

DEATH OF SOLICITOR TRQ.
We" regret to learn, that Alcsanier Troy, E.sn. So

licitor of the fifth Judicial Cy-eui- t, died lastweek. lie
filled the office for more than twentv vcars. '

SALE OF BANK; SfdCK.
O ne hondred Shares of the .Stock 1 of ' the Bank of

State of North-Carolin- a, were sold at Auction last
week, mid brought $106 per share. . ,

SALES- OF TOBACCO. ,
We publishedlast week,sa list of Prices, at which
Lot of Tobacco' was sold at' Henderson, in Gran-

ville, at Auction. We subjoin the Sales of an addi-

tional lot at the same, place, on Thursday, last :. .

T.CoghUl, 1 Hhd.at. - - ' - $6 20
. . .. 1 , . . , . - 4 SO .

f V. " . - - - 6 55
" 1 - i - 6 20
" 2 " - - - 6 50

E: Avery, 1 - - - 6 40
. " . 1 " - - - 6 70

W.Evans, 1 " - -:- 6.50
' 1 " - - 6 40 x"1 " - - r.. 3 35

P. E. A.Jones, 1 - - - 5 30
W. Strum, 1 - - V 5 30
L. Tyler, 1 -- ! 7 00

" 1 - - - 6 60
" 1 " - - - 7 20

J. Edwards, 1 " - 5 30
J. Short, , 1 " .

- . - .4 55 . -

E. Green; " '1 .-
- J . 5 50 - ,

J. Wootllief, 1 - - - 5 60 "

-- F.Faulkner,' 1 ' - . t 5 85
Dr. L, H. Hare, 1 . - - 7 50

" 1 . ' . - 7 00
h" 1 " - - - 4 30

1 " . . 5 50
CHEATHAM, HUGHES & YOUNG,

' y ii Inspectors.
.. .

- s -

AGENV II ARR1SON.
iiei1i-PMK.i- i turresiMjnuenvtji v iuc

NYpckignalgives the folfowiofisriTrl

daughteJ4fl -l:T;; .
' ; j

VrJtuiJ -iiijMJ itKa- Wivu .uw uawn, iimi
ireqoe.n.tiy waiss to- - Meorgeiown or, , pver
half the citVilxefore breakfast. ,, OccaionaU

- ' . . . . . ,

he surprises some oi his old acnuaintan- -

wiffi aparticularly early; caU.i Once or

i6e market, .questioning the oiintry."pebpIe
about the farms inthe .neighborhood, their
produce,-&c- . He breakfasts at 8 o'clock;
but before that, he has usually finished much

tne labor ottne aay,.ana ne nas .an nour
afterward before the torrent of visiters pours
launon hint. :

Mrs. Harrison; the --widow of a deceased
son of the General presided i in". the drawing-room- s'

at present. To 'personal atiradtions
a very hiffh order oossessinir d siniruiar- -
fine form, and a face of uncommon sweet

ness and beauty she adds manners-distin- -

guished equally by native kindness of heart
and refinement; As a simple Republican.
frankness and cordial hospitality character- -
ize the receptions of the President hJmself,

this lady sheds over the scenes in which
she is called to mingle, a quiet elegance that
has, to meri of taste and feel fngi a greater
charm than all that which wealth and luxury
can bestow. : ; ' y

In exploring the Everglades Col. Ha'rpey
made some geographical discoveries, and
lately he has added something ta our. stock
of knowledge in Natural History, by killing
behind Key Larzo two of the animals, here-tofo- re

'considered fabulous among us, called
Man-i-tee- ." From what 1 . can' learn, it
a sort of sea. Cow, or. something between
Porpoise and a Seal, and 18 feet long,

with head like a cow, and two Small flippers i
nett weight aboOt 2,fW pounds ; cannot
leave the water ; feeds on ihe grass of the
margin, and propels itself forward by a broad!
tbiLr-Correspond- eiice ofiJic. Georgian

The existence of this animal could hardly
be considered fabulous. We have seen at
Tampa Bay what pufpbrted to be tusks of
the 'Manitee. An old Spanish hunter told
U3 that his father or uncle (we forget .which)
bad seen one of them near Charlotte s Harbor y

Sav.' Rep.'
The Maniti ox Manatus fs.ea.cow) is hot a

. ......ft i i i i i ?

iaputous, dui a wen-nnow- n marine animau
In natural history it is called the fish-taile- d

walrus, (sea horse,) and is of. ihe genus
Trichechus, growing to enormous size, some
times to the length of 23 feet. It has fore
feet pal mated ; its fund part ending tn a tain
like a --fish. It never leaves the water, but
frequents the mouths of rivers, feeding on
grass that grows in tbe r&teT.Nat. fnU- -

"TTK ISSOLUTION. The Cortnerahip: Ihereto--U

Vfore existing between' the Subscribers, .has been
dissolved by mutual consent, so far ss relates-t- o the
UROcsar business. The ownership and Co-part- ner

ship in the Billiard Table still remains- - as before.
Tbe Grocery business will, for the falurej be carried
on by R. Fihi,ati on his own account. . All per
sons indebted to the late Firm oS Fi di.atib,, V Mix- -
juxa wiil seUle their accounts with R. Mtx.ua, who
u folly authorized to adjust the same. . ; f::

. . . FINDLATEK,
K. .. .B MILLAR.

Raleigh, April 6, 1841. 6w29

TTH41VIE:i R. GOODLOE-Attor- ney

II Ifat Law-H-aa located at Looisburg, N. C.
and will attend tho Courts of Franklin and Granville

BBFESENCES:
Hon. R. B. Gilliam, r v n
R. & R. H.Kingsbury; fora'
Shaw & King, "Y

N. Patterson, vLoubburg, N. C. r
R. Noble, -

Quin &V. L.Morton; ? V.Dunn, Mcnwaine 4 Brownley, 5 re!8tM,rS'
Louisburg, JY. C; March 37. " 29 2m

PR0G CPPL,Y. Tbe subscriber know
receiving per every arrival, hts Spring supply of

Boots, Shoes and Saddlery,
direct from. the. Manufactones. His stock having been,
as usual, carefully selected by himself,, warrants him
in saying he can and will oner it upon very reasonable
terms. .-- .

.
,

Cocktht Msrchijtts and othere are invited, to
call and examine, w he will always. take great plea-
sure in showing his Goods. .

. D. R. NEWSOM, .

Petersburg, April 1,1841 . 29 4w

SAI.E.By-virtu- e of aMARSHAL'S to me directed, from the
Circuit Court of the United states for tne Uislnct or
North Carolina. H. C. VViatt against the Portsmouth
and Roanoke Rail Road Company, will be sold to the
highest bidder, ffor Cash,J in front; of the Court
House, in the City of Kaletgn, on yvednesday, tne IXtu
of May next, the interest of the aforesaid Company,
in and to the Bridge across the Roanoke at tbe Town
of Weldoa ; , together with a quantity of Iron Railing,
purchased for the same. Also, the interest of the said
Comoany in the Ware-Hous- es at Wewon, and the
fixtures pertaining to tbe same. Also, all that portion
of the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road,, lying and
being within the limits of the State of North Carolina,
and tbe Ware Houses situated on and belongingio the
same. vy jssitix jumco, jnarsjuu, r

By N. J. PALMER, Dept. Marshal
Milton, N. C. April 1st, 1841. , ,39 is
rr The Halifax Advocate is. requested to pubCah

the above until the day of sale,' and forward his ac--
count to me, at Milton, before the day of sale,

; - - ; : :
' - i j N.' J. P.

TrVTEW LA W BOOKS. English Common Law
I J Reports, Vols 35 and 36 ; Kent's Commentaries,

4th edition ; Russel on Crimes, new edition with ad
ditions ; Starkie en Evidence, u M " V
Roscoe on Criminal Evidence,' '
Leigh's Nisi Prius, Vol, i - iVf

. Just received at -- ' ; ..;t'
"

i. THE. WORTH CAROLIICA. BOOK STORE. j
April 2.. , .

' .29 ; ;?

Valuable Land
i; and TEIill

FOB SXB.,
The Subscriber having determiner) to remove to the

South, offers his Tract or Law, adioming the town
of Oxford.' for Sale, containinz 375 acres. It is one of
the jnest pleasant hicaribn
Ki n; nA-- 1- vm,. .ii tan;

irteaee, in it beautifu Grove, and has attached to it a
ncnanu tnenir cumvaiea vsracn. me "
Grden hate been newly paled tn. There are also,

? Pwfn necessary h?zWnient distance from, the Dwelling, a fine Spring and
W Ham ' There are rood Male and Female Schools
in Dsford. and the Academies ar as near to the resi--
dence of the Subscriber as to the Town.'' The Milt
is a TalbaWe FloinaoiuctotmgM
oaired.'with Iron Gear, Tbeirofitsof the Mill
win par the interest annually on the purchase moner
of the tract pf hstnommi&iig ui purchase,
However, can examine ioi incrneeivea. - jor terms, ap-
ply to the Sobscriber, Oxford, Grarmlle county, N.C

From thaHKlsoto Recorder;

fet iiTui r re nave aeiaveusewiunf; i

f6lilln, account ofar fish jrvi ;ireetoi -

giv yob'time to"

otCocgreis,; ther xVeidnnauguration,
UJ5UUW fit'UU YOU. a SOOn aCCQUBVOI l.

and tiope.yon will.cive it a place in vour 1

and ask Raleirh Reo-later- i andnarer, -- th& -- .... . . . or o . i -every body else who can relish a firood feast My
abd a social liVely company, tvfiere nbthinff rces

lish it also. Co give you any thinff like a I

detailed account would take up all your pa-- 1

Peri the following is only, an outline. I

On the 4th of March,rsome two o three
nunarea personswiinout distinction ot par- - ol
ty, met at MrJ Jbhn BffneltV-niil- l pond, to
partake ol a try. ot lresh hsh, causrbt out of
the pond with hanging netts by Mr. JobnT,
Parker.and others : and also to reioice to--

er, as fellow-citizen- s ofa common coun
try, because, we had, passed through- - so Jong of
and . heated a contest of parties without ly
bloodshed or violence..

--While dinner was preparing, the company I

amused themselves in variods ways. In the
middle of the pond (which is one of the lar-- 1

gest bodies,of water in the, up country) they
bad reared a talK pole, and upon that they so
had placed a large white flag, without any
lnscnption. They had a number of boats,
which, were filled with men armed with
muskets, and commanded by i Col. Abner
Parker. They then rowed out to the large
flag, and bad a mock naval engagement.
They had repeated firings, and were answer
ed with firings from the banks. The boats
also had--wit- h them four beautiful flags
(which I will describe presently,) and as
often as the flags were waved, thev were "saluted with firings from the; banks ; and

isalthough 1 cannot describe the scene, it was
really, very imposing and interesting ? and a

the strong commanding voice ofCol. Parker,
and the orderly manner in which he caused
every thing to be done, added much interest.
to the scene.

After the amusements upon the water, the
company insisted upon having ja Speech.
Efforts had been made to have some speak
ers who were in the habit of speaking, but
it was not convenient for any to attend.- -

Nevertheless, they must have a Speech ; and
Mr. John A. Barnett wa3 prevailed upon to
make one. And although I shall attempt
to give you a sketch of it, and although you
may see how fit it was for the' occasion, yet
3 can have but little idea of it, unless you
"ad heard his most admirable manner of de- -

" s 1 " "c "tt" . WMa
had gone before, and encouraged as he was
by the cheerfulness and good feeling which
appeared in every countenance: Hut before
J give you a sketch of this Speech, I must
describe the flags which they had. I have
already described tbe large white nag which
was hoisted in the pond. . In addition to that
they had four others, painted by a' lady in
Kox borough tor the occasion, upon one
was inscribed in large letters, " WTilliam H.
Harrison, President of the United States,
March 4th, .1841," with a beautiful Eagle
and Stars, and a Log Cabin, with a large
string out at the door. Upon jaholber was'
inscribed " Hon. W. P. Manguni Hon. W.
A . Graham United States Senators." Upon
another, "Hon. John M. Morehead, Go
vernop of North Caolina.', Upon another,
which thev called the invitation flasr, was
inscribed Every body of every party, wel
come to this feast." .'

Just before dinner was ready, Mr. John
A. Barnett mounted an old Cider Press,
which happened to be there in an old or
chard ; the people formed around him, and
he spoke, in substance, as follows :

Fcuow-Citizxk- s : We have met at this feast
as brothers as a very small portion of a very great
community. VV e have prepared some very- - fit em
blems of our present condition. Do you behold that
large flag planted in the midst of that vast body of
water, and gently tanning the breeze of heaven ? It
represents this great Union. It is unspotted, and
most fitly represents the unspotted character and pu-
rity of the American people. It is planted in the
midst of the waters, and represents our situation al
most entirely separated from oar Enemies' by water;
and as no enemy can approach that flag but at the pe
ril of his life, so no enemy can approach us without
the same peril, and without .finding many a stout
heart and strong arm to oppose them. The calm and
unruffled face of the water, most filly represents the
calm and peaceful state in which we are with all the
world ; and the many fish of various sorts which swim
beneath its surface, do most fitly represent our vast
and various population ; and the small portion we have
taken for our part, does represent, that though an ene-
my may sometimes attack us and destroy a few, yet
oar number is innumerable and our forces unconquer
able. May that flag ever be unfurled,' the pride of
America. - Loud and tremendous cheeringA And
then taking the staff of the Harrison flag, Mr.
Barnett proceeded This flag which I hold; bears the
name of one who has served his country : in the field,
and in her councils- - of State. Oftentimes, he has led
her armies to battle arid to victory, but never to defeat.

Tremendous cheering. Many a tune, has he tn
umphed oYer cold, pver heat, and over hunger, when
the smallest fish in our fry would have been to him a
delightful feast. Like VV ashmgton, he entered the
service of his country, at . an early age.; Lute Wash-
ington, he served his country for his country's good ;
and like Washinelon. when be honed to spend the re
mainder of his days in peaceful retirement, the people I

called him to the Presidency ; and this day he enters j

upon the duties of his office. May he be the. Presi
dent of the whole people, and not of a party, and ad
minister tbe affairs ot tne uovernnaent witn pruuence
and discretion. Loud and repealed cheering. Then
taking another- - flag, he. said This flag ' which I hold.
bears the names of Hon. Willie V. Mangum, : and
Hen. William A. Graham, our Senators uv Congress ;
mar their distinguished abilities- - be employed solely
for their country's good. Cheers This flag beam
the name of John M. Morehead, our present Govern
or ; a man not much known tp fame, but nevertheless
an able and an honest man.' Cheers The flag
which I hold, bears the invitation to- - all, without dis
tinction of party, to this feast. Let every man ifeel
welcome ; here there are uo superiors, all aro equals.
Let every, heart be merry, and partake of a feast which
a bountiful Providence has provided. ; Great 'eheer- -
ng.

- c9-:- i
. After the conclusion

-

of ther braech, the 1

fiSh which --had been well prepared and ser- 1

yea up, wjots eia iu. nue.- - ciieer., .ajtert
dinner, the people enjoyed themselves fine- 1

UJ and iii eood time broke no and went
home. 7 All passed off in perfetit good feef--
in?, ana wnat is tne nest qi aji, .we.exnect
to have another on -- the 4th of July, and eve--
ry, body, is invited. A CITIZEN.

Roxboraugh, March 23I84Ii:r ;

ryjTATCOi Clark's uror Friction Match.
XTJU.s waiianieu not to ne anecteu oy aamp i
tner ; for sale by the groce or in leas quanuuss.

Just received by TURNER & HUGHES.

252L(LTHt3r qilinmALH AIIBISPIL!
Wtop; ihrcSt4dnnounce the rnel

ancho)yiKJl5ust !rgeivttiden(
of th0;4B0indeptti heart
is tooriuil wsay morei aruwutara.ui our
next; fBt::

y Cotton Gil lfMrX-M'- S

la moderate Urrns, y applying at this Office;
Kaleigti,; April 6i "

. : , V ' : '

TlOWJ-Or- t 'Wednesday
the 7th nisi : 10 6'clJ(i.
J shall sell on k tredit of 6
months the, , largtsif vTork
fehdtti Vri 1 the 5 North-Ea- st

corner of the. Capitol Snarrknd a eoosidenible aa
uiy oi wtKuuer wim

Kalelgh. AprU S. lSii.:;..--' x l ? U

H3TART, WORCESTER & DUNHAM'S
ano W'pTte8.iE.Pm&jjvteP for Vir-
ginia anil Norlh .Carolina Jt hw been rernarked by
some of the most dWnghed Musicians t6 tlia Uni-
ted Stales," that few irisuwrierrlsarer to be ibond in any
country eqnal tQ ihosa side py tfUidarW VVdrcester is
Danb&ni, .Ncwjifbrj. Theu: tone is. rernsrtabljr soft;
sweet an mellow, and at the same UmepoVer(ol.
They are made With pardcnlir reiferc2ice to disability
andkeepins; in tivie. . .V v' W:

; E.P.NAS5lfretersburg;
April 6;' I84l:f " i as 29

: jyfts: seats by
WHpLESALE.The Siscribers
vrcWfln.ibnn'MefchaStsTOd others,
thai they nbave received lthTr! Spring
supply Of Ffa'i, Leghorn and Palm Ieaf

HATSf of i lh& tslest-yn- d' most approved styles.
wuien, will be tiered at Uw.lowfct possible prices.

; .. wpODHOUSE & SCALES,
Peteisborg,.Ta. Marth"80..'r;'t: 'W CI 8S-- 4t

'.TO .THE. FAUMERSi
.00" C H EAfMTgAlf fe Vk rT JQ
A fresh supply of f Red Clover Seed,' on Con- -

signmenu, , Pncs $8 00 per bushel.-- . Cash. ,

1 turner & "Hughes,
,? ,

. Bookseflers, Raleigh, N- - C
March LTrl 841 -- v !.f,-,A;;- t a

TTB EMOVAtlHsM PReN"DERGA8T
respectfully informs the Ladies of Raleigh, and

tne public generally, that she has removed her StrawBonnet Establishment to .uhotMf on
Newborn 8treet, f the' next corner South-Ea- st side of
the Bank of the 8tete of North CaroIinav,f

Raleigh, March fe9, 1841 w..j7 4t
"

N. B. Mrs. P. wUlpav particular attention to clean
ing and altering Florence and Straw Bonnets, l.g--
norns, d&c. ui trB newest fashions; r . From her expe-
rience in the above Bqsinesi she feels confident of gi.
ving general satisfaeUon; H ..''..." Z

; Sugar, atid JtloUtsses.Sri, HHDS. PRIME . OoijGAR
tf.iP40iaiW.-.v- . Th vis TM'VVI

: 32 Tierces, VPruxus.Retaaipg Molasses.
' '62 Barrels, 3 ; ' HfV--

Landing ftonf Brig S. CtAen, Jrdrrrit ;6ra ew
Orlean whkb, having beeti pfiftn'ksed on the Plart- -
Uitton oh the very best terme will be sold at' price to

. .
-corresponds ; - .Mi;:;

.:. ' ' ' axso i?r. 'tr6kr'! f5i --'?;'"v
700 Bags Laguira, bid Java and Rio-- Cofie', ' '

5 Hhdi. prime P. R. Sugar, - V'
10 M 1 Cuba! Refined d

'
- 400eC&i.'",WiUi a very general and

usually lcept by Gtoceny '
wfudT we Vul 'sef oh

pleasing tertoa if c - SV.; u PEEBLES, HAiitArt5u
, rtersWg, March 1841;;., 28gw

LaUlhTva&! Jitt fa.'
ced in poessirr of the
Undersrgned srf add

j4'Tr4witarteipivw wta.
PLB CHANCYDRY

i GOODS, amonc which
are eleKftof plain and fhrured MousUn detaipe,Chal- -
Ue, Silksi Satins, Trench and EtigHsfcPrint,1

e, .a?
. tiv iras aiso, io frnw pn BtcuiaiHixjjng
tenns, an 2P.S'O0J

1st ill H and several comSarUM BpperJRoorna in

LiJanuary 27. 184 1.
....

. JUST received, oily cases
8traw Goods, consisting of all
qualities of Leghorn ASlraw
Bonnets, ail .ef hteh ar of
our owaTOanuftcure.

I AisVIOdNui Sennas:
60 doiSen BndlKte,ah4 a
large asiorrment of Flowers,
which ftfakes Qa& assortment
equal' to airy leVer offered in

this State all of which we will sell ft eash asIow
as can be purchased in'New Yorit. t. H ':

WAKKEN, UAKrT 1K dt VV v

Petersburg March 18.

tARNUM EGERTOplfi
; rcs iexoAHoafcs. rttMV9ttff

A RE now Opening i. rnore ejttensivjsif eemplflU and
Jilesirable assortment of Fancy add. Suple --EKY
UUODS than they ihave ever Jiad selected with great
care and under the most favorable ; rircurnsUmffes, for
wholesale and retail trade. They would Tespectfirlly
ask the attention ofdealers to their steck, being-eoof-i-

dent that their prices are Hwfcw, elndweirterraeM
Kberal a anr House irr the Stated X 4 if,

Pi' JOSEPH H. PALMER.IL
March 25-rSw- 25

BUKG, Mabcb29, 1841E. JJftUec CT.
would Tespectfalrv uforrW their frienda, customers and
the pabfie-genera'll- y, that they-We- li tie iWejrt rof

tations. s They will compare in variety nd selection,
Uh any stock beretotbre cntvidtberj .Tch,a?

ers will do wen to caii awt juuge tof taernselves; aa.
ditions to which will be received 1 as(the qemahu hy
dicute. Tbegefiuuw AaQrsUr.Boung7Ch
No. ,1 to. 10, at all times oa liM4r4iW.'-tt.'A- ;

ir.K ttrt i oli: &-f- 2.9i.
,M riiouui sk tuMvi vy atif(.t, Jvvi' wew

T7enl herboard and
xnnelVtenk Clear'ofKnots azd;Pplit-fo- r
rale at 'PusTtaV,ltiiu;lT n

etg;jfe,6uliber'hM the sfaii&nfc&mfM
lv seasoned, tozelher with aJaree end increasing ee
sonmeot ef iiber deptioris, whkh31iU'seiI Itfr

Wt4 rt Tho larger the bilW the iower lbo priced
PwHgpt ettetrUew-te-a- ll erderaddreseed wtheBubs -
AkiGer-- ifouiiia'Jpyna
JZ ; February , 1S.5
TfTfOU alEIiT. A roniibrbl.twiitc Jjai
Jj Ung How, tn an eligiblo partof tharatji-AJs- o;

for hire; a good OfioX .d Wtvrnman, and Ker5
vant; bey ;io 1wit .in . the Houaof Ppsessioa rva.
immediatery Apply. at wia wejee,. -

. v
Caleiglf, March 4, 1841.- -

v 'c,i,'cc77ic7i or ie eiFftw vot'tmjiwwf"2ru?f'vt.i)&r'., A "fealx!
At a Conyenlioo rjccently held in t)e town

OrHi1U1)OIrJAMZ9' SaoTi; WJtS I

nominatea as taejcfndidate i0f the Itepubluj

S3, of . the.United.StatSarid he is -
rjow before them io that capacjf tjr t The Doc
tor is advantageously known -- in the District
as being a self-mad-e tnan,ho, by his indus
try, taTentsrand upright moral cljaracterhas
won tSrrtand'esemof "all who knew
bimMrmriaUy.'..ifo
ciples and. political integrity have always si-- 1

lenced the tonsufeof his opponents. --When
but.a young inin, he fought gal lanily on the
Republican side. He entered the political
arena at-- time 'of great party excitement,
and was triumphantly elected to . a seat in
Congress; where he maintained a high rank.
H8 served there four years, and then return
ed to the walks of private life, against the
will and wish, of thousands of hi3 fellow-citeens- in

Resuming his Rrofessioi,tbe ;ap- -
plied iiimself with great assiduity, and . was
eminently useful to his suffering friends and
acquaintances.

Dr. Smith i a native born citizen of
Orangeand has embarked- - bis' all within
her confines, iAttached as he is to the land
ofJus iirihr the' theatre of s early associa
tions r. idenUfied with her people' in feeling
and interest ; he. is just the man that shoul d
represent us in the Councils of the Natidn.
He possesses the main requisites of a public
man. He CQmbincS sound practical sense,
with a diversity of. learning on various sub
jects. Plain and unostentatious in his man
ners and habits, political distinction can
never make him forget that cpurtesy, good
will and respect due to those ni the humble
wains qi uie, as Decpniea a servant oi tne
people, i Rally then tp the polls ; break the
vtfe chaina of party, ; and scatter them to
the winds, and sustain him whose age, ex-
perience, and sound Apolitical principles,
would insure you a faithful representative
iwnigs 1 vranee, to toe rescue ! Uird on
your armour, and be ready for the conflict.
The enemy, though vanquished, is not con
quered. Remember that k eternal vihgance
is the price of liberty that the battle is
pot to the strong alone, but to the vigilant,
the active, and the brave. Give your ban
her,-the- n, to the breeze ; yea. unfurl it on
the outer wall. Stand to your posts : and,
in the language of the gallant and intrepid
Harrisnn nn a trtf in rr nrrasinn tn hi trnnns.
I would say, "one more fire, my brave boys,
and the victory is ours

CATO.

DBATnatypF James Roxaldson. It is with
deep regret we see announced in the Phila
delphia papers the death of James Ronald- -

son, Esq. Mr. 11. was a Scotchman by birth.
He settled in Philadelphia about forty years
ago, associated with the late Archibald Bin- -

nej, as a type founder, in which business,
being for a long time without competition,
they amassed fortunes. Mr. R.s- - philan
thropic disposition, strong sense, and public
spirit, gave him a prominent station among
the. best and most useful citizens of rhila- -
delDhia. National Intellierencer. v

In the speech of Mr. Van Bueek to his
New York friend?Who gave him a public
reception, we find the same allusion to his

'A f r
Jrv ptt," "l
country, which was observed in his letter
replying to the nomination of tbe Missouri
Legislature. It is enough for htm, he says,
that his party has sustained him to the best
of its ability, and this satisfied him, even
though his country had rejected Dim, A be
address abounds in expressions of continued
attachment to the party, but not a word of
the People. His gratitude, his attachments,
his hopes, and his rewards, all look to 'his
pjarty. Providence Journal.

m i
;

. t
:

. ...
ine autnor oi me caustic article on

' Congressional Eloquence," in the last
North American Review, in the course of
his illustrations.-- relates the following Anec
dote, which will bear repeating:

The versatile Gen. Alexander Smvth. of
Virginia- - now legislator, now soldier, now
commentator on the Apocalypse in the
course of a two days Speech upon nothing,
in LfOmmittee of the whole, was called to
order by 'Mr. Arthur Livermore, of New
Hampshire, for irrelevancy of matter. Mr.
Chairman," said Smythfc I am not speaking
for the member from New Hampshire, but
to posterity The gentleman," , rejoined
Livermore,, " is in a fair way. before he
finishes, to have bis audience before him."

I
,

- - ' T

j .FOR THE REGISTER.
Ma. Gales : Allow me, if you please, through

yoor Paper to inform those gentlemen who have sul
scribed to the " Southern Times" that the number
of Subscribers is not sufficient to justify the underta- -

' -
king. enterprize is consequeatry abandoned.

Yours, respectfully,
HENRY I. TOOLE.

March 25, 1841.

(jCJ--We are requested to announce Mr. Richard P.
Finch, as a Candidate for the Office ef Superior Court
Clerk. I

CtJ-- jWe are requested to announce William A.- -

Harrison, as a Candidate for the Clerkship of the
County Court of Wake.
i" 09-W- e are requested by Mr. John L. Tirull, to
announce him as a Candidate for the Clerkship Of the
County; Court of Wake. , .

fjCj-- are requested to announce Henry B. Hayes,
as. a, Candidate for the Couuty Court Clerkship of

J Wake.
v" ftj. m 0 are 'requested to announce Willie J. Ful--

ler, i& a Candidate for Clerk of the County Court of
oTVake. .. . .

i;v;09" W ; requested to --announoe Mr. Green F.
Ellen, as a Candidate for the Clerkship of the County
Court of Wake. --4, ...... .t-- i

, 0 We are requested to announce Thomas, G.
Whitaker, as a Candidate .for, the Office of County
Court Clerk of , Wake

. ' 5 .
i ' .'. I '.

Thousands whom --indolence has sunk in
to contemptible obscurity, might have come
forward to usefulness and honor, if idleness
had not . frustrated the effect of all their
powers.

Cu ihplan qfjatrt delightful peace
Jjnwiujfd pit Forty. ragt to live, like brothcrsi

sionTuesday, il
sal,

FOR CONGRESS,

DR. J A ME SMITH

gy-- His xccllepcyt Gov. Mobkhb ad, has left this

tity for Greensboro,' for. the purpose, as we learn, of of

accompanying his family to this place. ' ' s "

THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

rhe contents of he orthem Mail iave been made
rather painfully intexesting, for a few .days past, by

the news of the serious indis position of President H&a-kiso- n.

Our first certain information of it was from had

the Washington paper of Wednesday last, stating,
evidendyjipon the authority of the President's' medi-

cal
'attendants, that his complaint (which attacked nim

on Saturday the 27th of last month) is Pneumonia, or the

Pleurisy. Each' of "ttie "Washington papers, of the,
encceeding days lof the last wee,: have alluded to the
President's indispositio tn' a manner to shew that it is'

considered serious t the latest ymper that of Saturday
last) giving reason to "hope," liowever, that it will ier-rniri-

ate
a

favorablyr! '1 1

. , ; , , '
. It is not to bo wondered, that thU news has produc-eder-y

where avery considerable sensation. :'- -' ,

The immediate effect of the President's confinement
to his bed by indisposition, every leader will at once
perceive, is to arrest, during the whole time', of sucb
confinement, all such action on trie part ol jne uov-ernme- ht

as. depends on the personal agency of the
President, and even all such as requires his'signature
to authenticate the act 'of the subordinate departments.
Whilst he is in the hands of the Physicians, he is of
course not in a sitaation to transact business ; nor can
the members of his Cabinet, or any other persons,
hold conferences or consultations with. him. The ill
ness of the "President, "therefore, whilst it lasts, ope'
rates, to a considerable extent, to suspend the Execut-

ive- functions of the Government. Matters of routine,
and such as have received the previous sanction of the
Executive, will go on as usual : but what we intend
to say is, that there can be no originating of Executive
measures, nor any issuing of orders or commissions
such as require th' President's signature, until bis
health and strength shall be sufficiently restored to en

,

able him to resumolhe discbarge ofsuch official duties.
Such is the immediate effect of th President's con

finement by indisposition. Jf) this vjew, his illness is
an inconvenience to those who are dependent upon
the Executive action, and the cause of suspense in the
public mind as to the course of the Executive upon
matters yet to be acted ' upon. , . . v

It is not in this view, however that the illness of the
President is the subject of the. gravest reflection, not
unmixed with alarm.; .An indisposition, so serious as to
call for the attendance of four Physicians (as mention-
ed in the Washington papers) may terminate fatally ;
and the People may be deprived of the services of their
patriotic and popular; Chief Magistrate, by his death,
at the very moment: after placing the reins of Govern-

ment in his hands. - Ah event, how painful in the con-

templation ! Should it unhappily occur, how deeply
to be deplored t How! earnestly to be deprecated in the
prospect ! And, O ! how sadly to be mourned over
in the reality ! Most, sincerely do we hope and trust,
that the country will be spared this desolation. It is
not possiblehoweVer, to exclude the idea of what may
happen, or to prevent the mind from looking forward
to its consequences, i

Our readers are generally too well acquainted with
the Constitution of the.United States not to know that,
at tbe moment of the decease of a Pkesibkitt of the
IJ. States, the Vice-Preside- nt becomes President.
In the event of the death of General Harkisos
(which Heaven forbid!); John Tyler of Virginia, be--
comes rresiaeni ot uie u nitea states lor tne remain-
der of the term for which Gen. Harrison has been
chosen. . J

This contingency, carefully provided for by the wis-dom.a- nd

forecast.of the Cramers of the Constitution,
has never occurred since the beginning of the Govern-
ment. It is' a yet untried part of our political system

no one can well tell how it would work. As far as
depends upon the personal character and political

of the distinguished citizen who- - now occupies
the second place in the Government; there ia reasona-
ble ground for confidence that he would worthily fol-

low ouithe great fchVrt of pruiciples contained in the
inaugural Address of President Harrison, which has
met with so cordial a .response from the body of the
People.' : b i - - ',.''

It is altogether1 probable, also, that the able and
powerful Ministers whp now form the Cabinel Would
retnain in office, and afford to the new President the
full benefit of their counsels!"-- - .These would all be

J. Tt4'".
Notwiuistanding al which, the death of President

Harrison would, we believe, universally, be regard-
ed as a national calamity and a cause of deep afflic-iio- n.

It is not therefore at all a matter of surprise, that
- the unexpected news of his severe Ulness produces a
' deep and painful sensation as it spreads over the land.

SENTENCE OF DEATH.
Madison Johnson youth scarcely of age, convic-

ted of Murder at the FlI1 Term of the Superior Court,
was sentenced to desbloir Saturday evening, by Judge
Settle. He is to be executed on Friday, the 30th

st He listened to Imefawful Judgment of the
Court, either with gret composure far indillerence.

PROBABLE MURDER. '

Aaron Shearin, of rratrville was cOmMifteot Wthe
hi of this City on Snrday, charged wlui fvin slar

d- - Jeremiah JEstes, lof this. County, the. day proc-
ess, at Fish Dam. Mi. Ef was alive, wnenour in
formant left, but his life was desMiredoi7'''f -

- i .h m ji
;our university. ;i;v J:.:

..
It wiU bo seen by si notice in ibis 'r, that Hon.

Geo- - C. Dromgoole having declined-t- o deliver the
Aadress bafore he Alumni of otrr lUnirenity,

JaWC. Brace, has accepted an invitation to

welearn, in addttid4, that the Annnal Addrestbe--
the two LiterarylSoweries' will be lejive'red by

Wl"iam H. Haywood, Jr. Esq. of this City.:

COMPLIMENT TO GOV. DUD1EY.
or Dtjduct;, having visited our City lost

week as a Member of the Board, of Internal Improve-
ment, a number ofhis friends from the town and coun-

try united in offering Lira a Public Dinner, in testimo-
ny of their high esteem for his character.- - It wfll be
seen from the subjoined Correspondence, that the com
pliment was respectfully declined : . j

Raleigh, March 29, 1841.!

Sir : The undersigned, in behalf of many of your
Fellow-citizen- s of Wake County, embrace the oppor-
tunity, which is presented by your visit to this place,t.J.. tf. T: 1 -- . i ' r .i iJ" UUB wiuucr bs b WKen oi meir res--
pect for your character, and in apprpbation of the
able and patriotic manner, in which you performed the
duties ot tne tngn station lately held by you.

It would afibrd us much gratification to renew the
many pleasant remembrances which were incident to
your residence amongst us, and to which; we shall recur
with strong hope, that nothing may happen to mar or
interrupt tnem . . - -

We are, sir, with senuments of high regard, .

Your friends and Fellow-citizen- s,

R. W. Hat wood, Jas. Irxdkli,,
Jokh Lieoir, B. J. Baku,
Jksse Powxli,

k
G. W. ,Hatwood, iJas. A. CAnrBXii--, Hxsrt W. MlLtZA,

Thos. M. Olivxb, W. R. Gas,
Fabids J. Hat wood, A, J. IiA wrnxscx,
Witt. H. McKkk, C. L. Hihtow, ,
J, BriSBXE, D. W.45tojti,
A. Stith, G. W. Polk,
Alfbed Jostb, Jaxxs Iutcbfoks.

". Raleigh, April 1, 1841.

Gextlemex : X have had the honor to receive, this4
evening, your note oi tue sunn uit. tendering to me a
Public Dinner in behalf of many of.any Fellow-ci- ti

zens of Wake, in token of respect for ray character,
and in approbation ,oi the discharge of the duties of
tiovernor ot tue btate. .

. For .this flattering testimonial, be pleased to accept
the assurance of my grateful feelings, and sincere
thanks. It was ray greatest hope to render useful ser-
vices to the State, and the approbation of my Fellow- -
citizens J. value.above price. .

Fully appreciating your kindness, ami always teady
to comply with the request of my friends, it would
have afibrdej me great pleasure to accept vour invita
tion, but the shortness of my stay in this place and en
gagements caning me away, 1 regret toay, forbid me
to do so

. Be pleased, - Gentlemen, to tender to my Fellow- -

citizens of Wake, for whom you act, ray sincere thanks.
and accept for yourselves, the assurance of the great
respect ana. esteem, ot ,

, Your obt servant, 1
- ' ',.

EDW'D B. DUDLEY
Messrs. Jas. IacDXix, and others.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

At the recent special electton in the
Congressional District in Maine, lately repre
sented by the Hon. George Evans, the
WHIG vote in many of the towns was larger
than at the Presidential election in Novem--

ber last, although in the District there has
ever been a large Whig majority. Let the
Whigs of this State :: imitate; this- - example,
an not permit, theUxJonfideivce of success to
cause mem to neglect a freeman's DUTr."
' Look round you with aitehtive eye, ani
weigh characters well, before vbii'.- - connect
yourselves too .closely with any' who court
your society i i n?- . . t t ,t

t piotturiu HALIj, 1 .

. C. B vi a, Esq. has accepted the aonrint.
meat.of the,Phknpic, 8ow
Annnal , Address before the Alumni and Graduating
Class of, (he University-o- f North Carolina, on the day
preceding CprajnenceoBflnt-th- e Hon. G. C. Daox
eooLi having resigned, from ill health. -

QTj National Intelligencer and Richmond Enquirer
win ioen iour wetu m tn-weea- ry paper. ApfUl, 1841 ; i-' -- f

3
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